
The Season O ffic ia lly  O p en ed —

Our New Fall Clothes 
Are Here

Here they are! You've been waiting to set' the fall 
styles. Our windows will show you they’re regular

style hooks with the covers left 
off. ('lothes for real men, in 

shades and patterns that are 

new and right., in models that 
are style-perfect.

Blue, gray, green, brown, 
mixtures, checks— no matter 
what you've in luind for that 
fall suit, don't think you’ve got 
us stopped. We've covered all 
the newest, we’re sure— look in 

and set* the nearest UMP< dis
play in town. They’re here to
day— tomorrow it may be a dif
ferent story.

Priced at $25, $27.50, $30, $32.50 and $35

Special Showing of
New

Fall Coats

$ 19.
at-

50 and $25
l'hese eoats are tailored of ail wool materials, 

including Velours and Bolivias. Most of 

them in 11ie $25.00 range are full silk lined 

and several bave large fur eollars. Sonie are 

but ton trimmeil, otbeis witli rieli einbroiderv 

or tassells, sliown in loose on fitted models 

and in rieh sliades «»I brown and bine. Kvery- 

olie au exeeptioiial value at the priée. See 

t liem toda V.

OITK DISPLAY OF

New Woolen Dress Goods
is complete and the prices are much less 
than last season.

All-wool Tri cotine, 50-inches wide, 
shown in seal brown and navy, yd. $3.95 
All-wool Poplin, shown in black, navy,
seal, maroon and gray, yd...........  $2.25
All-wool Velour, 58-inches wide, shown
in navy, copen, seal and rose, yd.... $4.85
All-wool plaid and check Velours and 
Serges, 50 to 50-inches wide, all the 
new shades, yd. $3.00, $3.50 and $3.75 
All-wool middy flannel, shown in green,
navy and scarlet, yd....... -............ $1.25
F ine all-wool Broadcloth, 48-inches wide, 
shown in black, navy, seal, brown and 
gray, yd. ....................................... $3.75

Sale of Notions and Home Sewers Needs
I his store is tin* logical place to secure your 
supplies, such as threads, needles, pins, 
braids, tapes, etc. tor home sewing.
Fancy garter elaatic, pink nn<i blue, yd. ' 60c
I laming cotton, Mark, white ami cordovan, cadi 5c
Merc, «laming cotton, lilack, Itrown ami gray, each 7c
Silk tirrish lingerie braid, pink, blue and white, »•a«,h 10c
Sonomor snap last net s, black and white, all sizes, each 10c 
Sewing needles, sharps ami crewel 10c
Bell pm*, naeorimen! 10c
Warren's belting, white u d  block 25c
ciark's O. \ T. sewing thread 5c
Sil k in*. crochet threa«l, all colors ami niimhcm, 2 for 26c 
Boye crochet hooka, all sizes i0c
Novelty embroidery edgings, assortment of colors 10c to 25c 
Butting thread 5c
Bias tape, assorted colon 15c
Hook and eye fasteners, all si/.es 5c
Foat buttons, assorted size and colors, per doz 35c to $180

\vf ; auk  s i i o w i n h  t i i f : b o i t l a b

Jumper Dresses
mad«* of a lim* «pialily « » f FYemli srrgt* 
and wool ji'pst'y. Sum«* ar«* pip«*d around 

arm bob*s and po«*k«*ts with material of 
contrasting ««»lor. Modestly prired now 

at $0.75 to $8.50

Peter Pan 
Blouses

Very popular fur wear with jumper 
divsscs, mad«* of a very good «piality of 
pong«*«», «»a«*h $4.85

Munsingwear for men, 
women and «‘hildren.

Helliwell, Bangs Marksbury
The Daylight Store For Quality and Service

W a r i H T s  corsets, Black 
Pat hosiery. Standard 
Pat t«*rns,

JNeigiiooiiioou .News

LOKANE.

(Special to The ¡Sentinel. J
Oct 11».— M r». U. fc. Crowe and «• li11 

virtu are visiting at the home ot Mr». 
Crowe » mother, Mrs. J. ti. Cha(>«uau, 
ol Cottage Grove.

Mr. a no Mrs. lial|ih Lynch are vis 
ilmg at the Lynch home m Cottage 
Grove, Mr. Lynch having gone to the 
Urove to receive medical treatment.

neater .‘scales and wile have rented 
a larm and moved down in the iNoti 
valley.

Mr. and Mrs. B. U. Bayes and Mr. 
and Mrs. C. C. Bayes were Eugene 
visitors Monday.

Claud Hchrui h aud Hugh Matthews 
were Collage Urove visitors ¡Saturday.

B. C. Addison is in hugt-ne serving 
on the jury.

Martin Audersou was in the valley 
VV cduesday.

Word has been received from Mr. 
Hteihl, former minister here, that he 
is atlcudiug school in tvah m aud has 
charge at Buena Vista.

lanane has the promise of a min 
istcr bciu« sent here to preach ouce 
a mouth aud possibly twice a mouth, 
the same minister having the Coburg 
and Cosbeu charge.

A delegation ol UHi or mure citizens 
of Cottage Urove were in attendance 
at the ••get together”  meeting which 
was held in the grange hall last Fri 
day evening. Au excellent program 
was furnished by the Collage Urove 
talent. A chicken dinner was served 
by the ladies’ work committee of the 
grange.

Miss Urace Henderson, who is at
tending high school in Cottage Urove, 
spent the week end at home.

Martin Foster has been on the »ick 
bst the lust week with lumbago.

Mrs. Emma Baskin had a narrow 
escape Wednesday morning, when her 
oil store exploded. Mrs. Baskins hud 
just stepped into the pantry when the 
stove exploded. Had she been close 
to the stove she undoubtedly would

have been seriously burned. As it was, 
they had a hard time keeping the 
house from burning.

DOREN A.

(Hpecial to The Sentinel.)
(V t . 20.— Mis» Anna Cunningham

left Friday evening to »pend the week 
end at her home in Harrisburg.

Mrs. .lames Chapman arrived Satur 
day from Eugene for a visit of a 
week with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Grant Bales, anil other relative».

A. S. Ward and wife motored to 
Springfield Saturday on business.

Mrs. Grant Bales visited in the 
Grove Friday night with Mrs. Kate 
Sea rs.

Miss Beliefta Teeters, who is again
teaching at Willukcnzie, was home for 
the week end.

Mrs. Edna Sullivan, of Cottage
Grove, s|m*nt Snturdav night and Sun 
day at the ,f. H. Kirk home.

Mr. and Mrs. It. I,. England and 
children were Sunday afternoon visi 
tors at the ('has. Sears home at Mount 
View.

Frank Hills returned Sunday even
ing to Ko-eluirg. after visiting at the 
C. A. VanHchoiack home.

Mi-'s Thelma Thomason spent Sun 
day night and Monday vimting Mrs. 
Robert Wiser« at How River.

Mrs. Warren Kelly was ealled to 
Hood River Tuesday by the serious 
illness of a daughter.

Woman Hurt in Crash.
Eugene, Ore., Oct. 16.- -When the 

buggy in which they were driving was 
»truck by art automobile driven by 
Mrs. Arthur C. Yates, 1551 Pearl 
street, last night at 5 o ’clock at the 
corner of Ninth avenue east and High 
street, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Barrett, 
of 21 IS« Fifteenth avenue east, were 
thrown to the pavement, Mrs. Barret!, 
age «7, sustaining a broken eollar bone 
and internal injuries, the seriousness 
of which has not been determined. 
Mr. Barrett was uninjured.

The Hentinel wants the news. Phone 
it in. Our number is 15W J. ••

It Always Pays to Buy at OrayV

SATURDAY IS THE TIME TO BUY CRACKERS AND COOKIES
FOR THE KIDDIES* LUNCHES

Premium Sodas, Vanilla Wafers, Graham Crackers, Lemon Snaps, Zu Zu and Barnum Animals

7c Pkg. 7c Pkg. 7c Pkg.
ARMY BACON

12 II». rant* for $2 20

WEDDING BREAKFAST 
SYRUP

10 lbs. light 86c

SUGAR
14 llm. for. 98c

BEANS, WHITE
21 lbs for $100

SALMON
Tall «'atiH each 10c

JAP RICE7 lbs for 48n

BRING YOUR

TO GRAY S CASH Sr. CARRY

Another Pleasing Feature
Why take chance« on canned goods yon know nothing 
about ? When you buy at (¡H AY ’S < 'ASH AND CAKKY 
remember that vse absolutely guarantee everything we 
«ell, and if you are not «atiHfied you get your money back.

FLOUR—KERR'S
Per 49 lb. «ark

BEST
$2 15

Per barrel $840

SOFT WHEAT
McKenzie, 49 lbs $1.35
Per barrel $5 30

This store will be closed 

Friday from 3:00 to 5:00 

p. m. for the football game 

C. G. High vs Corvallis.

E R A X 5
C A S H & C A R R Y

VELVET TOBACCO
2 can« for 25c

SARDINES
Large oval cans 17c

CRY8TAL WHITE SOAP
5 bar« for 26c
21 bar« for ............. $1 00

CITRUS WASHING
POWDER

Bulk, |»«>r lb 10c

BORAX NAPTHA WASHINO
POWDER

P«-r package

DRIED PRUNES
3 lbs for

WE PAY

Top
PRICES


